
Sue Brooke
INSPIR ING ~  EDUCATIONAL ~  ENTERTAINING

Speaker, Trainer, Author, Business & Marketing Strategist,
Relationship Marketing/Networking Expert

                 Sue Brooke brings a plethora of valuable knowledge and resources
from 30+ years of working side-by-side with business and marketing
influencers, starting and growing businesses, coaching and training
entrepreneurs, business owners, CEOs, and customer service and sales
professionals.

She is a serial entrepreneur, having founded successful businesses by
mastering the art of networking and building relationships and building
relationships, and educating business owners, and sales and customer service
professionals on how to attract their most profitable customers, turn them
into Raving Fans, and have them knocking down their doors with referrals!

                         Sue moved to Sonoma County after meeting a sister through
Ancestry DNA! She shares how she built a tribe of Raving Fans in just a few
short months, after moving to a new community, and how she builds her
businesses purely by building relationships.

“Sue is probably one of THE
MOST talented ladies I know
who EXCELS in providing
business leaders with info that
can inspire & re-fire them in
pursuing their goals! 

Suzi Fox,  Gamburd Inc
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661-607-2805
Sue@SueBrooke.com
www.SueBrooke.com

Contact Sue

As a business networking speaker, keynote speaker, breakout session trainer, or
workshop leader, Sue will bring actionable steps and strategies for your attendees.

Corporate Training for Marketing and Sales
Divisions
Entrepreneurs, Small Businesses, and Marketing
Conferences,
Associations and member organizations which
support small businesses
Professional Services Industries
Associations of small business owners, insurance
agents, financial planners, real estate
agents...anyone who depends on building a powerful
network to be successful.

Her goal is to have her audience walk away knowing that they have
the skills they need, along with a clear strategy and plan, for building
strong relationships, and creating a more successful and sustainable
referral-based business.Sue is positive, fun and easy to work
with...She will make you look great in front of your audience, your
team or your boss!

Empowerment / Positivity
Relationship Marketing / Networking
Business and Marketing Strategies
Online Presence / Social Media Strategy
Customer service / Sales

Topics


